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How Amasa Lost the Bet. 

Not a thousand wiles from Jamnica 

Plains, L. I, lived Lem Scaver, Bob 

| Emmons and Amast May. Lem was 

be fond of shooting and could shoot well, 

ur d was rather proud of it. Tt Myppen:, 

1 on'al bri 
os Thad been hunting the Sor" ott othe | 1. 

Rela oe La gt Bans S §arav 

i 

as  Gantre Hall. 
an The 

©. ‘WASSON & CO. 

» andere ned 104 ectfully inform the 
gv of Cen retin! and Potter town- 

wf they have opendd a new sture 
& well ra formerly oceupied 
¥ Herlathor, where they are now 

Bn 
fring. Peaw & a 

«A Fell ad, Complete  Btotk of 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

cheap as anywhere, 

dy 

am 2 

H 

at at 

Choir stock is entirely new, ad the public 
aps, respectfully invited to call And exam: 
i or thems! p48: Goods will be offered 

lowest posible prices, and » a gen- 
wchepiich of fair dealing they hope to 
merit a fair Sigrs of public patronage. 
Bl 88 

Ont anal Zcsalian sar Slo 

~HETHOT HELE TOSHOW GOODS, 

. aly live uno Fair Trish gu 

Foran full and complets assoriment 
- cof the latest Styles. ne 

my eamprises in pars, 
. 

ry Qoods, 
ons, 

hi Goods, 
Hosories, 
a Fakes Gand, \ 
+ Boots and Shoes 
r ay dad C Rane 

Car 

® 30a 

Bee 

bbe g 

py us 
i is iL 

ureniwash, : 
“WaSéven and Ladies: Dienishing’ Goods, 

eth, Clowts and *Oircwiars, indi lk wnd 
*Clofh,“ a} “Hinds (of Groceries; she: finest 
- the Nast Colfee, - Tobaceo, Pains, 

Lhe Ola; Fish, Salt Soationeny, and 
Tern ele that iste be found | in well 
* ste ntry store 

+470) ind 

oN Righest ‘market price paid in 
male ¥ Store Gyods for! 

‘COUNTRY: PRODUCE. 
ay torgét the New Store, at: Contre 

e sare now offered a a bar 
“a RE 1 and tae 2 0a. 

. WASSON & Co. 
—— Lp — op 

TON ET MiLror, A chaege 
J of Proprietors of this Hotel, was made 

’ owt Taf April. Tha establishiz ont has 
Deen refurnished, refitted, and remodeled, 

“and will hereafter be eonducied on frat) 
hoe elase hotel principles. + The present prdpri- 

r will give his parsonsl attention to the 
omfhrts of the itavaling public, and oth« 
re whe av favor him with their custom. 
RIS TABLE is kept in £8: « Tass style. 

DOD STABLES are 
© edtabeted with the Hotel, snd obliging 

Outlors are always on the ground to attend 
"$a this department. A portion of the pub- 

ions Are id solicited ; gond accommo- 
yo Are guaranteed to all. 

RE WM. R. BELL, 
wists Mi! rey, Pa. 

ADDLERS BUCKLES, books, bi | 
“spots vings.. Everything a saddler 

3 for the manufacture of harness, to be 
BURNSIDE al THOM AN 

gy 3 ULL ARN, if if vou you don't wan: 
{eh your horse's shouldérs galled nad 

sore, get ond harse collars at’ 
mai "BUBNSIDE & THOMAS’. 
PALUABLE FARM at Private te Sale! 

The undersigned offers a ‘valuable 
¥ tude in’ Pesan twp., Centre vo. 14 

Sneth of Miltheim; Al private sale, 
poly ontajaing 60 acres of d, 

Tunilsdaie di hest state of cultivation, and 
vi Andes snes; ten acres consist of 

wh hb Ol Ch TIMBER LAND. 
: x Yo erected ‘x 2-story weather boarded 

Log House, ih and all ne- 
ark | Outh uildings, with a 

well water im yard, and 

ATES re = 
eel ole a from. t oo "ahd 

oH ad THO ORCHARDS q 

an ton the fa Vetus on the mo RAME. 

near Millhaim, 

of 
» 

Hs vt pn 

0 sine sia 

viqg apheom 

i Tromapdon Stock of 600% | 
AT BULKISIDE £E THOMAS, © 

TINE GROCERIES, #ideha coffee, ol 
4 gov. java, best quality Rio care 

hinck Mg Die 4 teas, layering 
fe Tekh atrial bake 

ub ICA ron ind 0 everyihing In’ the 
TO lina at nwest cash prices int ‘ 
RS URNSIDE & THOMAS it the 

al, &C, 

place. 

Wacken! =. ETWHITE TioH. 2 Herring. 

HEhighest market prices puid J all 
Antro8 BURNSIDE 

14 Re kinds of eonntry produce, a 
ve 0 00 sig 1 BURNSIDE A HM, AN, 

pe Apr PRUTNS. rhicons, peaches 
138. oranges, lemons, ‘all kind, 

nol wipe 

  

  

u its. Hams, bacon xe. nt 
URNSIDE a THOMAS’. 

ea i Tn vg 

AF 3 ienllars, rtwbips, carriage 
1] whips, fi. gregt varieties, govern 

el ae ast gory saddles, brid oy martin gale: 
Bw, .ehack dines, cath gears, fue h rr buge 
Ae 4 nharness. Dames, ale Pxer thi ae Arh 

Yodii whdleny ung abqs 
lie won r, BUR INSIDE & 1 HO AAS, 
OF os (ie Sra -yert : 
vedi at TR of ATL iGH ds, & er Fine® ores 

: i oa Glug aiigepel) ie ny 1 NS no oicet books 

» “ir ai te rei nd yery che 
he ge TEN Sb AS 

AE Ei or] ir c Leh, at re 
pric a 

PUAN by ¢ THOM. ww 
7 ENC] iy vo liza n and ee 
rk dTive & saps Dabhing soap Je es! 

54 Ape. HlQteagmile, pure, Palin so: p, 
he go, wnd ia geal variety of 

“RRA STD « THOM. ASD 
ols “RR C THOME Ta 
we hd ir oi Alen do tha Publ 16 One " the 

hn dT Ger atocks of mare hane 

id Qéntre ruses Il, examing and 

«0 men dor yomeaelf, of » 

vill ER POTTER at —— ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
ws 11 43 Gull soci pranipiiy. made and special 

Shei for | Ho bit thy soba vin lands or 
Arg] pA Ave 
irk Zl ros, & 

new Suid Oppo- 
tafonce, Pa. 
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Eh ay A 
Ofe in Burneas 

site tha Doam-nouss, Bit 
ell aM 
  

oO +00 lH i : Hier sive Pants, Vests 
. oneeg Gn Wolfs Biore j 

{ better believe. 

Fis Gountenance 

Dime 

bawe, 

Newton side of the Poud, and came out |X 

by the old barn whete Bob Emmons 

side. and went into the ‘bard to look 

' after the' cattle, ' snd fiually (passed | 
through the cider mill, which stood 

just beyond ; for a half a day's tramp 

in the woods makes a man dry you'd 
While he was gone, | 

Bob, who was always at the bottoui of 
all'deviltry done in the vicinity, drop: | 

ped an extra charge of shat into each 

barrel of the gun and stood by waiting 

for fun. Presently Awasa came walk- 

ing leisurely up the road with a bran 

{ new hat on. The half formed play 

that floated in the brain’ of Bob was 

instantly completed and. put into ac 
tion as follows: Hailing Amasa, “Cote 
quick I" savs he, “Lots have some fan | 
with Lew. We'll draw o 

Land bet he can't hit your 
ital good idea,” replied Am 

thinks he can shoot! ‘We ; 

vves ? hey?” Bob carefully drew out 
the shot he. had just pat in, and put ft 
the gun back where he had found it. 
Just then Lem eame back, having 

su: ked cider enough to make himself 
comfortable and prepared togd. “Hal 
lo! Lew," said Amasya, “what are you 

“Oh, W's » TE em Lom: 
“sometimes 1 get a chance to shoot Wi 

;hen 1 most always ' hit” “Bet you 
can’t hit my hat—six rods;” exclaim. 

ed, Athos! : “bf and a  Systefpupilr f for 
“he boys to-night!” “Dune, said 
Lem; “set it up!” - Anfasd sét lils hat 
oh a post, and measured’ the six rods, 
almost bursting wish suppressed laxgh- 
ter at the inaginaty “ides “of “Lens 
tokn'when he would. iad thas he 
couldn't hit the hat. at 8ix rods; Bob 

lao chuckled at the prospect -of the 
success of his pian, and Lem with the 
idea of winning the bet. 

the gun up to his face to fire, “Double 
your het, anf give” it Bork barrels 
said Aman. “Ave! nye!’ replied 
Lem, and he Jet diive right and left 
in quick succession. Before the smoke 

rolled away ‘Amada jumped forward, 
with a shout and a laugh, to show Thm 
that he couldn't hit’ a hat ‘in ‘broad. 

daylight. . But—where was it? Bits 

of fur here and there, and a miserable, | 
dilapidated wreck of a hat that looked 
‘na i7ull the wodkcocks ib Bui$Ik coun- 

ty hud stuck their bills through it 

was the sight to greet his eyes. The 
sudden and instan neous change of [ 

“toltta Bob who 

had lost the Wher. 

Ag Igjshman recently stopped ata 
4 heigélf in) Desmoines, lows} where! p pret- 

ty highbills were’ ‘charged. */Tu 'the | 

OLY 
the morning the landlord made out 
the-smount of damages and | presented 
it to Pat,’ After hie had, glanced ovef 
it, the latter looked “the “landlord: in 

be face and exclaimed : “Yo pe me 
[RMR efuanpa eT Why 

the labd 3 ye're Nig 

| nigh all bill, at 
AEE 

Hon. Francis i Secrstary of 
ie {Common weilth,; \pothiorides the 

statement that no commissions will be 
ert to, or made out for the newly 
viected Alderaien or Justices of the 

Peace, prior to the time ag which their 
commissions were formétly issued. The 

| Registry Law only; ¢hanged. the, timé! 
of election, not the terms of the oifi- 

‘pore formerly chosen mt Rhay ‘spring 
1 elections. : A 

+ 
pr tlre 

The difficulties among the Mormons 
in Utah still continnes, © and séveral {i 
dignitaries of the’ Chirrch have been 
expelied. The Kingdon of Young is! : 
tottering 

SA le li iin r, 

The Joey of the French Empress 
ue uri old vi 1 ae 

gold, feat 
BE a a 

Montana has five thousand bachel’ 

homo want uu riageble JUNG ladies 
to travel out that way. 

ight! October" day that rhe | ap: ye 

was at work. After & little talk, Lem {§ 
| left his gun and fixings standing; out- 

He brought {« 

ih 
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1 NEV HARDWARE STORK! 

oe & J HARRIS. 

1X0. 5, BROCK ERIOFY ROW, 

A new and oor plots Hardirars Sto 
been open soup undersigned inf. 
arhof"s hew 2A ie they are pro. 
ared td selpalhcinds of Building ind, Hous, 

Fumi "Hardware, Iron; Steel, Nails, 
v Rhee y in helt, Champion isthe 

aw Circular and Hane 
! rs ennon Ay, ‘ebh Saws, Ten Crean 
Frjezary kg Ci v R , . fol 

AH TED & 1 Am pé Bots 
Lamps dq fu Girone elloes, Fh Hubs, P lo   
Plows. Hl ba 4 Tablg ol 1d B« 

Hi ig orks, bed lem gs Fay 8 ad 
Qorews, Sadh Springs Horie: " Nails 
Norway Rods, + Oils. Lard, tienting 
Coal, Linsend» Tanners. Anyls, Vi oos, Bel 
lows, Screw Plates, | Blacksmith {ths "Pools 
Factory Dells, House Relis. Dinner Bells 
Gone Bell hy Tea Bells, Grindstonos, Carpen 
ter Tools, Fruit Jarsand Cans, P Palits, ils 
Varnishes tecaivad and for sale at 
junes'8,1 y. J. &J HARRIS 

NREAT ESE Ly, they 
G A Metropolitan Giff 
Gina te as amount of 

Ticket 

§ Cash Gifts, ket JHE eters Te 

m4 tn ini 
Bp oh 4) S18 2) 
0 Sos rosawosd planet, each $300 i 

‘* melodeons, * T8to % 
a Sewing e to 17 
50 Gold RAE eRe 30 
Cash Prize, wre; ete. we 

valued at $1,000,000 
A chance to draw any of-the above Pri- 

zes for 25 ots. Tickets describing prizes arn 
sealed in envelopes and well mixed. On re- 
onipt of 25 cts. ‘an’ Seale’ T cket is drawe 
without ¢hoicé and gent by mail to any »d- 
dress, The Prize named upon it will be 
delivered to the ticket-holder on payment 
of $1. Prizes are immediately sent to any 
address’by éxpress Ur return mail. Yon 
will know what. your Fuad before yous 

"exo PAY for it. Any To anged for aps. 

gibi: lee $ id owing 

  

oe oh Talus anks, Our pa- 

ey —- oy 
hi m Feren who have lately drawn Valua- 
hle Prizes and kindly permitted us to pub- 
lish them : 8 T™TW irae Buffalo; $3000: 
Miss Annie Monroe, Chicago, Piano, $460; 
Johin D Moore, Louisville, $1000; Miss E 
Walworth, Milwaukee, Piano, $300; iE. 
E A Day, New Orleans, $300. We publish 
no names without permission. 

OpiniCad of the Press:++" The firm is re- 
liable ard desérve theirsbocess. - Weakly 
Tribune, Oct: 8 “We know them to be a 
fair doling firm." —N. Y. Herald. Oct. 28. 
“A friend of sare drew a $500 prize, which 
a prowiptly received. ~Daily News, Oct. 

“Send for eircular. Liberal, inducements 
th'A gents, Sdtisthotion guaranteed, Every 
Richape of ‘sealed envelopes lcuninins One 
Cash Gift. Six Diskets for $l; 13 for 
35 for $d; Hodh ia Al lettars shoul os 
addréwe 

HARPER Ce v 
SDT WAY . 

Alar 
ix SON "BLACK. Phvsi- 
Surgeon, wy Hill, Pa. 

1's vigoh to the eiti- 
tow ip! 1! mi26.3m 

oe 

STi 

oft 
ois prt Fie 
Lh — 

(FEAT BARGAINS 

  

AT 

C. Fr Harlecher’ ES 

re Y / | i 

CENTRE HALL. PA. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Har 
top Queensware, W ood nnd W illow w 
Loh, Na And fost a {he sniiegnt 
Fassort cry x kept ina 

First Glass St tore. 

now ready, and for wile st marvelous low 
rates, , * ¥ 

GOODS AVERY NDAR AT THE 

PRI CES. 
Ra ? 

Muslins they wil! sell you the very best 
brand: at prices that will astonish you. 

d [AY WINK, nee 

3 

Dress-Goods 
: wes 

A Bost Beautiful variety, consisting of a 
sg uuyelites of Lhe season, at lower r 
thud vidirartly cluurged wt other piaces. 

White Goods & 
i 

The finest tock intewn, bo.h asto quantity 
Taniiey, and prices. 

“HOOP SRIATS 
The best makes, latest styles and lower 

tos. (Hats and Caps in great variety, 
neds, Powellin vecks, Denings, cloths 

Cassimers, Cloak ngs. 

110 BALMORALSKIRTS, 
$yring and summer Shawls in faét, we kee 
everything, and will ‘sell at a very small 
advance on first cost. 
inn, All we ask that you will 

CALL-AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK 
before purchasing elsewhere, 2s we do pot 
Jobusidet it any trouble te show goods. 

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS, 
Ail vempiatd Yankee ress doubl 

of and EEE and ten 
mayl 
  W-4iftert rain 

Bultimoreibelieves that the ean-tan 
{ with variation, is.ipdecent, and files 
people $100 for dancing it. el 

muster foun ffs vensamu—————- 

the school warms and the oid folks at 

"wisi | 

Bastian Nov,” = Aaron Nall] 
hardt, aged ‘eighty-years, committed 
saigide in, this city. yesterday by bang. 
ing, - 

George a daa | of i the 
furm of Reverdy Johnson, in Balti 
more coun.y, committed suicide on 

Saturday by hanging. 

a * 
oN ae ba iN 

{6 89 a ae #4 

Sal a Li 
Sl 7   There,are 200 000 {hrdshihg ma- |] 

| eHings inthe. United States, <betilfes 

‘ap 

| Wn 
$8 ¢ cae ee: or’ ssehocolate, Smith's Iolite. 

JATANKED TOILET, p— AND 
other J spanned wars, atthe AV: vil Store. 

apl0' 68. RWIN & WILSON. 

1A] Pg. oni fy ins tomatoes, 
emp reat varie: 

In Ly OMAW 

: rout lines, hook 
tlie of sen hair baskets, ete. Rig you 

3 tc ut'at’ 
ul age Ay BURNSIDE & THOMAS 

“known to all in Bellefento und 

good’ 

  

  

  

h¥ough the county if you want a 
rticle 

BURNSIDE & THOMAS’. 

Wn mw ¢elobrated confections, 
ome agaiobr ted chocolate, 

at 
  

A/Civinag Gin gow, English Pickes, 
American Pickless y 

HURNSIDE A THOMAS"! 

ORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH 
BELLS, at low prices, at 

apl('6s. Inwiy & WiLsex's. 

    

| Please Read thie and. Telit too y you 

: YAne 

Juan otf 

  
 Embroideries 
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Ka, dey 

  him a call before Spins 

% pr 
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Neighbors. 

MILROY 
TRAC JA X08 0% 

STILL ANEAD! 

The attention of the publie ALN ol i 
led to the fuct that the undersigngd. will 

| | Bvivie to thie Deaple veil a 
heir Homes, x 

a great variety of latest styles 

Fall and Winter Goods 
from the above celebrated Factory, a, 

Milroy, Mifflin county, Fa, 
The list comprises the following artiotes i— 
Cassimeres, Ladies’ Cloth, Benv ‘er Cloth,” 
Plaids, Satinets, Plain & Fane vy Flan. 

nels, wed Jeans, Siastkers 
Horse Blankets, ew | 

A great variewy and Fupaniop. 4 quality, of 
ep 

Eg 0 Ary 

I § 
Asso nn 

ari wg 
L | musk ang Sinie Carnet = 

All goods made uf best materin) 
WOOL; LARD, and SOAP, taken. in ex; 

change for Goads. Goods, of evry varies 
ty, always on hand at his residen 

WW LL PAPE R of, exe po kind and 
on | style, always-on hand at his res dence. 

John C. Kemp, 
Centre Hill, Pa. 

Agent for Thompson & Bons, 

WHOLESALE. WINE & LIQUOR 

8.0 OR Ky | 

B. ETTELE 
Bishop street, Tiellofontes, in the § 

ding iormerly once byt 
stone { 

Take: pleasure in a the public that 
he k ftepe gostantiy on hand ‘a supply of 
oh. oreign and Domestic Liquors. 

Barrels, Kegs and Casks warranted 
to wl the quantity represented, 

The attention of piecting physicians i§ 
ealled to his stock 0 

PURE LIQtrons, | 
suitable for medical pur ors Bottles, 
Jaks, and demij ohne cong antly bn hand, 

la has the ONLY PURE" NECTAR 
WHISKY in town. 

All liquors are warranted te give satis- 
faction; Liquors will be sold by the quart, 
barrel, or tierce, He has a large 10t of 

BOTTLED LIQUORS 
Of he finest grades on aund. 

Confident that he can please customers 
he respectfully solicits ashire of PUBLIC i: 
tronage yl tf 

700 D NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE 
Great Attraction and Great Bargains! 

YHE undersigned, determind to meet the 
ular demand for Lower Prices, re- 

spectiully enlls the aitention of the publie 
to his stock of 

SADDLERY. : 
now offered at the old stand. . Designed es~ 
peciall forthe peopleand the times, the lars 
gest and most varied and complite Assortr 
ment of 

Saddles, Harness, Collary, Bridles, 
of every description and giiality; Whips, | 
and in fact everything coipletd 16 a first 
glass establishment, he now offers at prices 
which will suit the times, 

A better variety, a better 
style of Suddlory has never Jefore been of- 
sered to the publi, Call and'examine our 
tock and be satisfied befure purchasings 
elfewhere, 

Deterinined to l 
thankful for the liberal share of patfonage 
heretofore eujoyed. I respectfully solicita 
continuance of the same. 

JACOB DINGES, 
apl0'as ly, Centre Hall 

DONT 
Gentla reader, don't for the world allow the 
important fuct to escape your mind that 
the place to buy your new Spring and Sum 
mer goods of every description ‘which have 
been bought at panic Hoes, and are mow 
arriving and opened for inspection st the 
familiar place you often 

READ: 
about, ZIMMERMAN BROS. «& €O., No. 
Six, Bush's Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. Other 
people blow, but when it tomes right down 
to selling honest goods cheap, we beat the 
whole crowd. We ure offering 

A 
splendid stock of ladies dress goods, white 
goods, notions, hosiery, gloves, trimmings, 
R ficaes, muslins, ticking, flanrels, oassi- 
mers, clothing, shawls, carpets, cotton ears 
vet chi vn hagpskirts, o- Tore, gun's 
elieve a sing ® Ns wT £1 

W WORD 2 
aboyt hard times And hig} ety had N 
no evidence of it'in ode Fore, 4 8 
full variety. Course "and Se Re oe hi 
shoes for men and bors. Pure eattital French 
and Turkey morocen, % lasting, lace 
and button boots_and we for Indies and 
¢hildren, with a choice inyeice. 1 

lens 

is 
27 

0 our v ei, 

rain,’ 

on wi 

¥ 

  

unlity or fiver 

ease my patrons and 

  

: 4 imany 
little articles w ich go to o uke up a com 
lete assortment. Great inddcements to 
ASH buyers. Remember, a dollnrsaved 

in buying Rods ives is‘easior made than to work 
for it, so don't thera your money foolishly 
but come right along to 

Zimmerman Bro's & Co. 
Agents for the American Button Hole and 
Overseaming Sewing, Machine, and get 
good goods and full value for it. 

New BOO] 
HOLES ALE 

Store. 
BOOK, STATION RY & 

POI 
NEWS EN 

UM 
ACOB > MILLER, Xe purchased the 
Book, Stationery and News Establish. 

ment of Kinslos rothes, on-A egheny 
street, mear the Diamond, Bellefonte, 46 
which he has just added a large invoice . 
goods, such as is generally kept in a well, 
conducted Book 
stock consists of gol ogigal, 3 Law 
Miscellanious, Sunday geal and Scheol 
Books. Also, blank bagks, pia hooks, 
pass books, diaries, ever e and price 
of cap, leg al, bill, letter, 
per, raving and tissue, paper, fing 
puper, euvelopas of evary, description and 
price pens, inks, ink-stands, erasers, subs: 

er bands, {PARADATOR f ad, common slates, 
slate peneils, lend pen ils, chalk crayons, 

Legal and justices blanks of f aief 
kinds, revenue stamps at face, I 

Orders taken for, goods at all times, 
Goods received in three days from the 

time the order is received. , 
Mr. Miller is also whelesale Agent for 

Lochman's. Celebrated = Writing Fluid 
which he sells at IAN acturer 8 (ples 
County merchants would d jve | 

We oh Rg i 
sepd 

PRUNES and. SR, ANTS ® 
e. very best quali sl received 

Wolf's old and y hte PISS A 

Io 

  

rench | 

  

4 i ty oii) 
— 

KING-GLASS PLATES of nllsizes | 
iy sale by lrwix & WiLsox. 

“g@ Notiox.—The 

LAR {poy ong 

Woole n'M il 8] 

d De} 

tion. / You can only 

D 

Abd Stationery: Store. His | 

th. ‘and note pa~|th 

Swab on 8d 

An   

% FY 
eh - Tis i £3 

“ry # 

TL 

ori 

0 0, 

) fon 

year in 
had 

fie Nie se oh \ Fo 
* 

he Fite size, Won ns 
cost, and Shetufore Ww 
jrony that Lh fgrent| mpo 

oe ap & 

ER Be 

printing tit Irby 
to remind 

rio tinietotn 
fs a 

Sollofonts Planing 
| EDMUND BLANCHARD, (1) 

5 M, Blanchard 

ML 6 Valsdtt ‘ 
MANUFACTUREES OF 

WHITE, & YELLOW: PINE. 
"FLOORING 

ANDY 'WEATHERBOARDING, 
of Various Styles, 

7 ley Ao paved ; 

1s BLINDS 

h 

: 
i BLE ide 

LDIN gs, 
of | Serol) | er 

kof OF ALL'S 
qand = y UBTLK] EN 

oh EY'S 

Li Wieh ATE HP 
Lr Xia hou 

"we nre'dnabled to manufié 
ure our work from 

NTR | 

pI 

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE qo, Fa 
augl 68 6m, 

A RE “YOUR TIMEPIECES GUT 0} OF 
  

take them ww). H. HAHN, at Belle- |: 
fonte. = 

¥he %% the:mnst relinble Watchmaker snd 
Jowelarih the pluce. alts Denjer in 

Ww ATC HES, nn 
FINE JEWELRY, 

Chronometor and other Watches repair@d ) 
on the 

Most sétdhtine Principles. 
Jobbing of all kinds promptly and. care- 

fully executed at shortest no 
All work warranted to give satisfaction. 

74r Business transacted in both English 
and German, *- 

Next door’ to Harper & Bros. Spring 
‘street, smear High. Ju uly 23 JX 

"ON ATHAN KRAMER'S HOTEL 
Millhcim, Pa. (form ly Wm. Hos 

man's), Sw Th, well known Hote! Lie 
NEW proprietor. 

comm? La. a are Hod d to ®ve 
5 aie will be ie first. 

MMINGS HO 

Co 
The undersigned, Gh ASSUMP 
of this fine el, would re res eefly wk he 

Jana eof the je. Helis pr te 
Redot dats ite in the best of style, | B 
anid will tako save that his Sabla are Jun 
plied with the best in the. market. Gaoc 
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Clock, Watchmaker & Jeweler 

Millheim,: Centre co,, Penna. 
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